Happy Memories, Forever Friends

From service dogs to a childhood best friend to a senior companion, our animal friends provide happy memories to be preserved and shared.

The Forever Friends Wall in Angel’s Courtyard at the UC Davis Center for Companion Animal Health, offers a unique way to honor the special relationship you have with your pets. Personalized plaques are woven into the whimsical artwork that creates an everlasting tribute to your beloved friend.

By purchasing a plaque, you support the Center for Companion Animal Health’s mission of improving the health of small companion animals through academic studies into diseases affecting dogs, cats and other small pets.

Contact us

Center for Companion Animal Health
Telephone: 530-752-7024
Email: svmadvancement@ucdavis.edu

Online Gifts:
https://give.ucdavis.edu/Go/ForeverFriendsWall

Website:
https://ccah.vetmed.ucdavis.edu
Laser-etched, metal plaques are available in the following sizes:

- $5,000 - Large, 6 x 8 inches
- $3,000 - Medium, 3 x 8 or 6 x 4 inches
- $1,500 - Standard, 3 x 4 inches

By purchasing a plaque, you are both honoring a pet and helping the Center for Companion Animal Health improve the health and well-being of all animals. Thank you for your support!

Please complete the information below and e-mail your high resolution photograph (if you would like to use one) to svmadvancement@ucdavis.edu.

---

**Design Notes (e.g. place the photo on the right hand side with the text on the left):**

---

Funds are used for priorities such as animal health studies, equipment, facilities improvements, operational costs and other CCAH program offerings. To view the Giving to UC Davis disclosures, please visit: giving.ucdavis.edu/ways-to-give/disclosures.html

Thank you!

---
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